WHAT YOU SHOULD KNOW ABOUT SPAWHITE
SpaWhite is the newest, quickest, safest, and most effective teeth whitening system available outside of
a dental office. SpaWhite is guaranteed to rapidly produce a noticeably brighter and whiter smile.
SpaWhite is the only process currently available that will give you such dramatic results in a very short
time in an easy, convenient process without a dentist or a dentist price.
EXPECTATIONS
Most people with healthy teeth and gums will experience no discomfort during the SpaWhite process. A
tingling or slight sensitivity is normal and not harmful to your gums or enamel. Occasionally, gum or lip
discomfort is experienced by particularly sensitive individuals. To prevent this, lightly coat the affected
areas with petroleum jelly. Be careful to avoid getting any of the jelly on the teeth.
A slight blanching of the gum is common and normal.
This is a temporary reaction to the whitening process and is not harmful to your teeth or gums, and will
disappear, usually in less than a day.
*Your teeth will never be whiter than they were when your received your permanent teeth as a child.
Different individuals have different natural teeth color. No whitening process will get your teeth whiter
than their “new” color. As good as SpaWhite is, neither it (nor any other teeth whitening process) can
alter your genetic traits.
SpaWhite is primarily for natural teeth. If you have veneers, composite (white) fillings, implants or other
synthetic tooth structures or enhancements, SpaWhite will remove surface stains from these structures
but their base color will remain as they were installed. If the natural color of your teeth is gray or bluish
gray or have non-uniform or multiple colorations, splotches or stains from drugs such as tetracycline,
your teeth may not respond as well as others’ and satisfactory results will likely require multiple
treatments.
AFTER CARE AND FOLLOW UP
For a minimum of 24 hours after the process, avoid consuming coffee, tea, dark colored soda, red wine,
berries, candy, red sauce, beets, chocolate or any other foods that have a propensity to stain your teeth.
A good guideline is, if it stains a white shirt, it will stain your teeth. Of course, brush and floss as
directed by your dentist.
There is no definite answer as to how long the whitening effect will last; this is highly dependent on
many individual factors, including the current condition and age of your teeth, diet, alcohol and tobacco
consumption, and your general, dental and periodontal health. Be sure to regularly use the other teeth
whitening products we carry to keep your teeth white as long as possible.
PRECAUTIONS & CONTRAINICATIONS

SpaWhite is not recommended for individuals who are under 14 years of age, are breastfeeding or in
their third trimester of pregnancy. If you have tooth decay, excessive plaque and tarter buildup,
significant enamel demineralization, periodontal (gum) disease, irritation or bleeding gums, gingivitis,
recession or other gum disorder you should not engage the SpaWhite process until these conditions
have been successfully resolved by a dentist.
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